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The effects of the calcium channel agonist, Bay K-8644, on 
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Ba K 8644 (methyl 1 ,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethyl-3-nitro-4-(2- 
tri&o;omethylphenyl)p ridine-5-carboxylate) concentra- 
tion-dependently causedYcontractions of the partly depol- 
arized ileum, but at higher concentrations (lo+ to 10-5 M) 
produced relaxation. 10-8 to 4 x 1 0 - 7 ~  nifedipine 
antagonized while and 4 x l o - 9 ~  potentiated Bay 
K-8644. On the artly depolarized uterus, Bay K-8644 
(10-9 to 1 0 - 6 ~ )  gad only a spasmogenic effect whereas 
nifedipine (4 x 10-9 to 10-7 M) was spasmolytic. Verapamil 
and diltiazem (each at 10-4 M) both reduced the maximal 
response to Bay K-8644, while other spasmolytics were 
ineffective. Thus, Bay K-8644 activates ileum and uterus by 
opening voltage-operated Ca2+ channels, but its relaxant 
action at high concentration and its potentiation by 
nifedi ine is not seen in both organs. Such differences 
probagly depend on the concentration of the compounds 
used and the polarization state of the cell membranes. 
The dihydropyridine, Bay K-8644, is a Ca2+ channel 
activating drug which promotes transmembrane Ca2+ 
influx through voltage-operated channels (Schramm et 
a1 1983). Its effects are competitively antagonized by 
nifedipine, while non-dihydropyridine Ca2+ antago- 
nists, such as verapamil and diltiazem, exert only 
functional antagonism (Schramm et a1 1983; Ishii et a1 
1985). Although voltage-operated Ca2+ channels play 
an important role in the potential-dependent contractile 
responses of all smooth muscles (Hunvitz 1986), only a 
few studies (Allen et a1 1985; Spedding 1985) have been 
made of Bay K-8644's effects on non-vascular smooth 
muscles. The purpose of the present study was to 
evaluate the effects of Bay K-8644 on ileum and uterus. 

* Correspondence and present address: Istituto di Far- 
macologia, Policlinico, Piazza G. Cesare, 70124 Bari, Italy. 

Materials and methods 
The first 5cm of the ileum nearest to the ileocaecal 
valve were dissected from male guinea-pigs (300-350 g) 
and vertically mounted in a 20 mL organ bath under a 
tension of 0.5 g. Mechanical activity was recorded 
isotonically on smoked drums. During the experiments 
different bathing solutions were used. The normal 
medium had the following composition (mM): NaClll9, 
KCI 4.7, MgS04.7H20 1.5, CaCl, 2.5, KH2P04 1.18, 
NaHCO, 25, glucose 11. An 8mM KCI-enriched 
medium was prepared by equimolar substitution of 
NaCl in the normal medium, whereas an 8 mM K+-rich, 
CaZ+-free medium was obtained from the K+-enriched 
medium by omitting CaC1, and adding the equimolar 
amount of CI- as NaCl and 0.1 mM of EGTA. The 
bathing fluids were gassed with a mixture of 5% COz 
and 95% O2 to give a pH of 7.3-7.4, and were 
maintained at 37 "C. 

After 60 min equilibration in normal medium, the 
preparations were repeatedly exposed to 50 mM KCI 
until the contractile responses were reproducible, and 
these were defined as 100% control responses. After- 
wards the effect of Bay K-8644 was tested on different 
groups of tissues in the following experimental condi- 
tions: (i) in preparations perfused in normal medium; 
(ii) in preparations partly depolarized by perfusion with 
8 mM K+-enriched medium (subthreshold concentra- 
tion for contraction) for 30min; (iii) in preparations 
perfused with 8mM K+-rich, Caz+-free medium for 
30 min. Bay K-8644 was added to the muscle bath in a 
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cumulative fashion; the interval between successive 
additions of the agonist was adjusted to allow sufficient 
time for the response to develop fully. 

me effects of the drugs used to counteract the action 
of Bay K-8644 were evaluated separately, on partly 
&polarized tissues (group ii) as follows: (1) nifedipine 
was added 30 min before Bay K-8644 and its effect was 
tested against the whole cumulative concentration- 
response curve to Bay K-8644; (2) diltiazem and 
verapamil, atropine, papaverine and dantrolene sodium 
were tested separately on different tissues maximally 
contracted by Bay K-8644. Tetrodotoxin preincubated 
10 min before the agonist was tested against the whole 
cumulative concentration-response curves of Bay 

Virgin female rats (200-250 g) were ovariectomized 
under ether anaesthesia. Ten days later they were 
treated with 0.1 mg kg-1 oestradiol benzoate sub- 
cutaneously for 3 days. Three hours after the last 
injection, the rats were killed and uterine horns were 
removed and vertically mounted in an organ bath under 
a tension of 0.5g (Conte-Camenno et al 1983). The 
eontractions were recorded isotonically on smoked 
drums. After 60min equilibration in normal medium 
the preparations were almost maximally activated with 
oxytocin (5 x lo-’ mM) until reproducible responses 
were obtained (used as 100% control response). 

The experimental protocol followed was that used for 
ileum except that 9 m ~  KCI was used to create the 
depolarizing medium. Drugs used to counteract the 
action of Bay K-8644 on the uterus included nifedipine 
and diltiazem, verapamil, atropine, dantrolene sodium, 
indomethacin, ketoprofen, salbutamol and propran- 
0101. 

All the experiments were carried out under sodium 
lamp light to avoid light-induced oxidation of the 
dihydropyridines. Bay K-8644 and nifedipine were 
dissolved in 96% ethanol before dilution in 8 or 9 mM 
KCI buffer. Ethanol at its final concentration, had no 
effect on the contractions induced by 50 mM KCI and 
oxytocin. All values are mean k s.e.m. A paired or 
unpaired Student’s t-test was used to evaluate the 
statistical significance of the effects. The criterion for 
statistical significance was P < 0.05. Drugs used 
included: Bay K-8644 (methyl 1,4-dihydro-2,6- 
dimethyl-3-nitro-4-( 2-trifluoromethy1phenyl)pyridine- 
5-~arboxylate, Bayer); nifedipine (Bayer); verapamil 
hydrochloride (Knoll); diltiazem hydrochloride (Sigma 
Tau); atropine sulphate (Sigma); tetrodotoxin 
(Sankyo). Other chemicals were of analytical grade and 
were purchased from commercial sources. 

K-8644. 

Results 
In normal medium or in a K+-rich, Ca2+-free medium 
Bay K-8644 was not effective in evoking spasm either of 
the ileum or of the uterus. But on partly depolarized 
ileum, Bay K-8644 concentration-dependently 
increased the tension (-log EC50 7.8 f 0.03) and 

spontaneous motility (Figs 1A and 2A). As shown in 
Fig. 1A at the highest concentrations used ( > 1 0 - 6 ~ ) ,  
Bay K-8644 produced a concentration-dependent de- 
crease of its own contraction. At concentrations less 
than 1 0 - 6 ~  the effect of Bay K-8644 showed no 
tendency to fade during 6-8 h and was not reversible by 
washing. In the presence of 1 x 10-8 to 4 x l o - 7 ~  
nifedipine the concentration-response curve to Bay 
K-8644 moved in a parallel way to the right (Figs lB, 
2B). Low nifedipine concentrations (1 x 10-9 and 4 x 
10-9 M) shifted the concentration-response curve of Bay 
K-8644 to the left (Figs lB,  2C). In this respect the 
spasmogenic effect of low Bay K-8644 concentration 
was enhanced. 

Diltiazem and verapamil, separately, in a concentra- 
tion range between 10-8 to 6 x 10-5 M, failed to inhibit 
significantly the spasmogenic effect of Bay K-8644. On 

10 9 8 7 6 5 4 10 9 8 7 6 5 
- log l B a y K 8 6 4 4 1  

FIG. 1. Upper panel: concentration-response curves of the 
effect of Bay K-8644 on partly de olarized guinea-pig ileum 
in absence (A) and resence (BT of increasing concentra- 
tions of nifedipine. eontractions are expressed as percen- 
tage of the response to 50 mM KCI (defined as 100%). Each 
point represents the mean response k s.e.m. of 9 (A) and 
6-9 (B) experiments. The 0 nifedipine curve (-0-) in B is 
taken from A. Note (A) that at the highest concentrations 
Bay K-8644 causes inhibition of its own contraction (*P < 
0.001) and (B) that nifedipine causes a parallel shift to the 
right, but at the lower doses it potentiates Bay K-8644. All 
points (except those with asterisk *) of the nifedipine curves 
are significantly different (P < 0.05 or less) from the 
corresponding values of Bay K-8644 (0 nifedipine (-0-)) 
curve. Lower panel: concentration-response curves of the 
effect of Bay K-8644 on (C) frequency and (D) height of 
contraction of partly depolarized rat uterine muscle in the 
absence and presence of increasing concentrations of 
nifedipine. Frequency and height of contraction are 
expressed as percentage of the same parameters elicited by 
5 x l o - 7 ~  oxytocin (defined as 100%). Each point 
represents the mean response f s.e.m. of 5-10 experi- 
ments. All points of the nifedipine curves (except 4 X 
10-9 M curve), are significantly different from the corre- 
sponding values of Bay K-8644 (0 nifedipine) curve. For 
upper and lower panels nifedipine concentrations (M) are as 

(-A-) 8 X 10-8; (-0-) 1 x 10-7; ( -X- )  4 X lo-’. 
foiiows: (-0-1 1 x 10-9; (-A-) 4 x 10-9; (-m-) 1 x 10-8; 
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FIG. 2. Traces showin the effect of Bay K-8644 (Bay) on guinea-pig isolated ileum. After an equilibration period of 60 min 
in normal solution (S?, the preparations were near maximally contracted by 56 min exposition to 50 mM KCI (control 
contraction); after stabilization, the tissues were partly depolarized by a perfusion with 8 mM KCI (SK+). Then, Bay 
K-8644 was added to the muscle bath in a cumulative fashion, (A) before and (B, C) after the addition of nifedipine (Nif). 
The contractions of ileum were recorded isotonically. Bay and Nif concentrations are M. The panels are from different 
experiments. Note that in (B) Nif antagonized, while in (C) Nif potentiated Bay K-8644. 

the other hand l o - 4 ~  diltiazem and verapamil de- 
creased the maximum ileal contractions induced by Bay 
K-8644 from 85.7 _+ 1.2% (n = 9) to 38.0 ? 9.2% (n = 
4) and 41.0 _+ 1.1% (n = 4), respectively. Tetrodotoxin 
(10-7 to 10-6 M), atropine (10-8 to 10-4 M), papaverine 
(10-8 to l o - 4 ~ )  and dantrolene sodium (10-7 to 4 x 
10-5 M) did not show any effect on the ileum maximally 
contracted by Bay K-8644. 

On partly depolarized uterine horns, Bay K-8644 (1 x 
to 1 X 10-6 M) concentration-dependently 

increased the frequency and height of contractions (Figs 
lC, D ,  3A) but with different EC50 values (-log EC50 
7.8 k 0.04 and 8.8 +_ 0.03). Bay K-8644was antagonized 
by nifedipine (4 x 10-9 to 1 x l o - 7 ~ )  (Fig. 3B); at all 
concentrations studied nifedipine shifted the Bay 
K-8644 cumulative concentration-response curves to 
the right in parallel (Fig. lC, D). 

As in the ileum, in the uterus only the highest 
concentration of verapamil (10-4 M) and diltiazem 
( 1 0 - 4 ~ )  were able to decrease the height of the Bay 
K-8644 maximally induced contractions from 95.9 * 
2.4%.(n = 10) to 40.0 k 9.0% (n = 3) and 40.0 ? 1.2% 
(n = 3), respectively, and the maximal increase in 
frequency from 81.3 k 4.5 to 25.1 f 6.3% and 25.3 f 
8@%, respectively. M atropine, indomethacin, 
ketoprofen and 4 x l o - 5 ~  dantrolene sodium each 
failed to antagonize Bay K-8644. Salbutamol, 2.8 x 

M abolished the responses of uterine horns to Bay 

K-8644 (n = 4). Its inhibitory effect was completely 
blocked by 1.3 x 1 0 - 6 ~  propranolol. 

Discussion 
Bay K-8644 induced contractions in partly depolarized 
ileum and uterus as already described in trachea (Allen 
et a1 1985) and in vascular smooth muscle (Schramm et 
a1 1983; Dube et all985). The fact that it had no effect in 
a Ca2+-free solution, and that partial depolarization by 
elevation of the external potassium concentration was 
necessary for an effect, supports the hypothesis that Bay 
K-8644 acts by enhancing the transmembrane Ca2+ 
influx through voltage-dependent channels. This is 
corroborated by the competitive antagonism of nifedi- 
pine in both models, and by the finding that compounds 
acting by other mechanisms, like dantrolene sodium 
which mobilizes intracellular Ca2+ pools (Conte 
Camenno et al 1983), did not modify the action of Bay 
K-8644. Also, in both models the effects of Bay K-8644 
was not mediated by activation of muscarinic receptors, 
nor by prostaglandins. 

In the ileum, the contractile effect of Bay K-8644 
declined at high concentrations ( > 1 0 - 6 ~ ) .  Such a 
reversal of the Bay K-8644 action was also found 
recently in heart muscle and coronary vasculature 
(Thomas et al 1984), as well as in aortic smooth muscle 
(Mikkelsen et al 1985) and in pancreatic beta-cells 
(Malaise-Lagae et a1 1984). It indicates that the ability 
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FIG. 3. Traces showing the effect of Bay K-8644 (Bay) on rat isolated uterus. After an equilibration period of 60 min in 
normal solution (S) the preparations were near-maximally activated with 5 X lo-' mM oxytocin (Ox, control response). 
After stabilization the uterus was partly depolarized b exposure in K+-rich medium (SK+). Then, Bay was added to the 
muscle bath in a cumulative fashion, (A) before and [B) after the addition of nifedipine (Nif). The uterine contractions 
were recorded isotonically. Bay and Nif concentrations are M. The panels are from different experiments. 

to inhibit or promote calcium influx may reside in the 
same molecule (Thomas et a1 1984). Though it was 
shown recently that the (+)-enantiomer of the racemic 
Bay K-8644 had the properties of a weak Ca-antagonist 
(Franckowiak et a1 1985), it is improbable that the 
reversal of action in the ileum was due to an overlap of 
the opposite actions of the two optical isomers since the 
pure (-)-isomer also exhibits this biphasic behaviour 
(Thomas et a1 1985). This is stressed by the finding that 
the optically inactive calcium antagonist, nifedipine at 
low concentrations seemed to enhance the Ca-agonistic 
action of Bay K-8644 on the ileum by shifting its 
concentration, response curve to the left and its 
threshold concentration to lower values. Indeed, it was 
shown in isolated heart preparations that nifedipine, as 
well as other dihydropyridine calcium antagonists at low 
concentration, behaves as a calcium-agonist (Himori et 
al 1976; Thomas et  a1 1984). A small potentiation by 
nifedipine of Bay K-8644-induced tension was also 
described by Schramm et a1 (1983) in rabbit aorta. 
Moreover a potentiating effect of nimodipine on Bay 
K-8644-induced contractions was described by Dube et 
a1 (1985) in pig coronary artery. That the dual behaviour 
of the dihydropyridines was not observed on the uterine 
Preparation might be due to our not having used high 
enough Bay K-8644 concentrations (the highest concen- 
tration was <10-6 M),  or to a different mean membrane 
Potential, since the prevalence of an agonistic or an 
antagonistic action seems to depend also upon the 
membrane potential (Sanguinetti & Kass 1984). 
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